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 Effect of Electroc'ton ( Electric shoc )

An electric shock happens when an electric current passes through your body. This can burn 

both internal and external tssue and cause organ damage.

A range of things can ca'se an electric shoc , incl'ding:

 power lines

 lightning

 electric machinery

 electric weapons, such as Tasers

 household appliances

 electrical outlets

While shocks from household appliances are usually less severe, they can quickly become more 

serious if a child chews on an electric cord our puts their mouth on an outlet.

Aside from the so'rce of the shoc , several other factors affect how serio's an electric shoc  

is, incl'ding:

 voltage

 length of tme in contact with the source

 overall health

 electricity’s path through your body

type of current (an alternatng current is ofen more harmful than a direct current because it 

causes muscle spasms that make it harder to drop the source of electricity)

If you or someone else has been shocked, you may not need emergency treatment, but you 

should stll see a doctor as soon as possible. Internal damage from electric shocks is ofen hard 

to detect without a thorough medical exam.



  

 symptoms of an electric shoc   

The symptoms of an electric shock depend on how severe it is.

Potental symptoms of an electric shock include:

 loss of consciousness

 muscle spasms

 numbness or tngling

 breathing problems

 headache

 problems with vision or hearing

 burns

 seizures

 irregular heartbeat

Electric shocks can also cause compartment syndrome. This happens when muscle damage 

causes your limbs to swell. In turn, this can compress arteries, leading to serious health 

problems. Compartment syndrome might not be notceable immediately afer the shock, so 

keep an eye on your arms and legs following a shock.


